Introduction
The family Parasitidae comprises two subfamilies, the Parasitinae Oudemans, 1901 and the Pergamasinae Juvara-Bals, 1972 . Hyatt (1980 has revised the British species of Parasitinae. Following Evans and Till (1979) the British Pergamasinae comprises the genera Pergamasus Berlese, 1904 , Amblygamasus Berlese, 1904 , Paragamasus Hull, 1918 Oudemans, 1936 and Pergamasellus Evans, 1957. Of these, the first three were included by Bhattacharyya (1963) in his revision of the British species of Pergamasus sensu lato, whilst the monotypic genus Pergamasellus (of which specimens have so far been found only in two localities in southern England) is figured by Evans and Till (1979) . The remaining genus, Holoparasitus, is revised in the present paper.
The genus Holoparasitus has been mentioned in the British literature scarcely a dozen times and only four authors, Halbert (1915) , Hull (1918) , Turk and Turk (1952) and Turk (1953) , discussed their determinations. Halbert (1915) recorded calcaratus Koch, pollicipatus Berlese and inornatus Berlese from the west coast of Ireland, but he attached reservations to his identifications. Hull (1918) recorded the same three taxa from north-east England. Turk and Turk (1952) recorded berlesei Oudemans and commented on the confused synonymy of this species, echoing the remarks of Oudemans (1936) , whilst Turk (1953) , in his 'Synonymic Catalogue of British Acari', listed all the above names plus four of Berlese's 'varieties' based on specimens in his own collection. The remaining authors have given species determinations without comment. Where these specimens are available for study they are referred to under the taxa they are considered to represent. Bull usually readily separated from the other pergamasines by being conspicuously more spherical in body outline, and even under low magnifications the ventral fusion of the holodorsal and opisthogastric shields in the British species of Holoparasitus sensu stricto is easily seen. The exception to this last character is in the subgenera Ologamasiphis Holzmann, 1969 and Heteroparasitus Juvara- Bals, 1976 (both as yet not recorded from the British Isles) in which the two shields are not fused, although the holodorsal shield is continued ventrally, unlike Pergamasus sensu lato which has the holodorsal shield entirely dorsal.
Summary of classification
Oudemans (1936) proposed Holoparasitus as a new name for Ologamasus Berlese, 1906 ( = Hologamasus [lapsus] Berlese, 1 892) with the type species Gamasus calcaratus C. L. Koch, 1 839. The type species of Ologamasus Berlese, 1888 is, by monotypy, Gamasus aberrans Berlese, 1888, a member of the family Rhodacaridae (Ryke, 1962, Lee, 1970) .
The first comprehensive review of the genus Holoparasitus was contained in Berlese's 'Monografia del genere Gamasus Latr.' published in 1906. In this work the following ten taxa are recognised: Gamasus (Ologamasus) calcaratus Koch, 1839 and its two varieties, excisus Berlese, 1906 and siculus Berlese, 1906;  Gamasus (Ologamasus) inornatus Berlese, 1906;  Gamasus (Hologamasus) pollicipatus Berlese, 1904 and its five varieties appeninorum, cultriger, excipuliger, peraltus, andpseudoperforatus, all Berlese, 1906. Oudemans (1936) considered that Berlese's pollicipatus and Koch's calcaratus were both synonyms of the earlier Acarus lichenis Schrank, 1781. However, Micherdzinski (1969) Koch, 1839 , inornatus Berlese, 1906 , hemisphaericus Vitzthum, 1923 Willmann, 1940 and intermedius Holzmann, 1969, whilst (Berlese) and H. hemisphaericus (Vitzthum) . Karg (1971) , at couplet twelve in his key to females, recognises the subgenus Ologamasiphis for three species, minimus Holzmann, coronarius Karg (nom. nov. pro rotulifer Holzmann, 1969 , non Willmann, 1941 and tirolensis Sellnick, 1968, implying that the preceding species belong to Holoparasitus s. str.
Genus HOLOPARASITUS Oudemans
Hologamasus Berlese, 1904: 235. Non Berlese, 1892: 62. Ologamasus Berlese, 1906: 242. Non Berlese, 1888: 194. Holoparasitus Oudemans, 1936: 164. (Fig. 9B) ; endogynium appears as a circular granular structure (Fig. 9C) (Fig. 11 B) (Fig.  3B) ; endogynium as in figure 3C ; majority of dorsal setae extremely short (c. 10-25 um) ( Holoparasitus calcaratus: Micherdzinski, 1969: 354. Ologamasus (Ologamasus) calcaratus: Holzmann, 1969: 47. Holoparasitus excipuliger: Karg, 1971 : 361. Non Berlese, 1906. Ologamasus pollicipatus Berlese, 1904; 1913: 203 (in part) .
Designation of a neotype
Oudemans (1906, 1929, 1936) The tectum is shown in figure 2C . The median portion is broad and blunt in all specimens examined and the lateral teeth vary. The chelicera is shown in detail in figure 2D . The movable digit is 75 um long and bears one large tooth and 5-6 small, sometimes irregular, teeth. The fixed digit bears one sometimes blunt tooth towards the tip and up to seven very small teeth in the region of the pilus dentilis. The palp trochanter, femur and genu are shown in figure 2E . figure 3C and in the specimens examined shows constancy in form despite clearing for examination. The opisthogastric region bears 8-9 pairs of setae. The longest of the ventral setae are sternal setae II and III which measure up to 75 |im. The shortest ventral setae are around the posterior margin and measure 10 uin or less. In most of the specimens examined the outline of the deutonymphal anal shield is retained. The stigma is situated opposite the posterior margin of coxa III and the peritreme extends anteriorly to coxa I.
The tectum (Fig. 3D ) has the centre portion tapered and sinuous. The chelicera is shown in figure  3E . The movable digit measures 87 urn and bears three prominent teeth and two small teeth, whilst the fixed digit bears five teeth decreasing in size towards its tip. The palp trochanter, femur and genu are shown in figure 3F . The anterolateral seta of the genu is bifurcate whilst those of the tibia are spatulate. The venter of the gnathosoma is shown in figure 3G . Karg, 1971: 356. Gamasus (Ologamasus) calcaratus var. excisus Berlese, sensu Halbert, 1915: 54 (in part) . Gamasus (Ologamasus) pollicipatus Berlese, sensu Halbert, 1915: 55. Holoparasitus pollicipatus (Berlese) sensu Browning, 1956: 386. DEUTONYMPH. The lightly reticulated dorsal shields are weakly sclerotised and yellowish-brown in colour. The podonotal shield averages 235 um long x 325 um wide. It bears 17 pairs of simple slender setae, none longer than 30 um (Fig. 4A) The triangular tectum is serrated anteriorly and bears a slender tip (Fig. 4C ). The chelicerae are as in figure 4D , the movable digit measures 58 um in the figured specimen. The palp trochanter, femur and genu are shown in figure 4E . The anterolateral setae of the femur and genu are spatulate. The corniculi and the venter of the gnathosoma are as in figure 4F , the gnathosomal setae being simple with the internal hypostomatics the longest. The hypognathal denticles are not discernible. The tritosternum comprises two slender laciniae which arise from below the anterior margin of the genital lamina (Fig. 5B) . The sternogenital region is reticulated and the pattern is constant for the species. The sternogenital setae and the median opisthogastric setae are the longest -up to 45 um -whilst the remainder are considerably shorter. The three anal setae are simple. The stigma is situated opposite the posterior margin of coxa IV and the peritreme extends to coxa I.
The tectum (Fig. 5C ) is normally symmetrically formed and is trispinate. The chelicera is shown in figure 5D ; the movable digit is 50 um long in the figured specimen and bears a single tooth near the tip, whilst the fixed digit bears two prominent teeth and about four smaller ones. The palp trochanter, femur and genu are shown in figure 5E . The anterolateral setae of the femur and genu are spatulate. The venter of the gnathosoma is as in figure 5F . The corniculi are stalked and strong. The gnathosomal setae are simple and the hypognathal groove bears about nine rows of denticles. Leg II is shown in detail in figure 5G . The femoral apophysis is strong and thumb-like whilst the axillary process is short, but elongate. The ventral process on the genu is swollen, whilst that on the tibia is not prominent. All the leg setae are slender, some on the tarsi being pilose on one margin. The ambulacra are normal, with rounded pulvilli and two claws.
FEMALE. The holodorsal and opisthogastric shields, which are strongly sclerotised and completely reticulated, are fused ventrally anterior to the anus (Figs 6A, B) . The dorsum (590-670 um long x 410-475 um wide) is finely granular and bears 48-49 pairs of simple setae (Fig. 6A) figure 6C ; its general content appears constant, but the position of the 'teeth' varies considerably due to distortion in life or during preparation for examination. The opisthogastric region bears 8-9 pairs of setae. The sternal setae are the longest -c. 45 um -and the metasternal, genital and opisthogastric setae decrease slightly in length in that order. The three anal setae are short (c. 12 um) and simple. The stigma is situated opposite the posterior margin of coxa III and the peritreme extends anteriorly to the level of coxa I.
The tectum (Fig. 6D ) is similar to that of the male, but in some specimens irregularity is present.
The chelicera is as in figure 6E . The movable digit measures 82 um in the figured specimen and bears three teeth, whilst the fixed digit bears up to six less prominent teeth. The palp trochanter, femur and genu are shown in figure 6F . The anterolateral setae of the femur and genu are spatulate. The venter of the gnathosoma is shown in figure 6G . Holoparasitus inornatus (Berlese) ( Figs 7A-F, 8A -G, 9A-G) Gamasus (Ologamasus) inornatus Berlese, 1906: 257. Holoparasitus inornatus: Schweizer, 1961: 34 ($ only), Micherdzinski, 1969: 366. Ologamasus (Ologamasus) inornatus'. Holzmann, 1969: 47. Holoparasitus calcaratus (Koch, 1839) sensu Schweizer, 1961: 36 (J only) . Karg, 1971: 361. Gamasus (Ologamasus) calcaratus Koch, 1839 sensu Halbert, 1915 The tritosternum has a narrow base and pilose laciniae (Fig. 9B) angle and it does not bear an elongate tip. The endogynium appears to comprise simply an oval punctate area with a central detail (Fig. 9C) . The opisthogastric region bears 8-9 pairs of simple setae. The longest of the ventral setae are the sternals which measure c. 65 um and the shortest are around the posterior margin and measure c. 12 um. The stigma is situated opposite the posterior margin of coxa III and the finely granular peritreme extends anteriorly to coxa I.
The tectum (Fig. 9D) has the centre portion finely tapered and it is flanked on each side by a single prong. The chelicera is shown in figure 9E . The movable digit measures 95 um in the figured specimen and bears three teeth, one large and two smaller but of equal size. The fixed digit bears four teeth, the two distals being small, the two proximals larger. The palp trochanter, femur and genu are shown in figure 9F . The anterolateral seta on the femur is pilose distally whilst the two on the genu are spatulate. The venter of the gnathosoma is shown in figure 9G . It is recorded from France (Berlese, 1916) , Germany (Berlese, 1 906, Karg, 1971) and Switzerland (Schweizer, 1961 As can be seen from the figure, the setae are not entirely arranged symmetrically. The tritosternum comprises two slender pilose laciniae that arise from below the anterior margin of the genital lamina (Fig. 10B) . The sternogenital region is strongly reticulated and bears a strongly procurved line between coxae II and a similar, but less conspicuous, line between coxae III and IV. The sternogenital and median opisthogastric setae are up to 65 um in length, whilst the three simple anal setae and the posterior ventral setae are about 20 um long. The stigma is situated opposite the posterior margin of coxa III and the strongly granular peritreme extends to coxa I.
The tectum (Fig. IOC) is trispinate and the centre prong is long and sinuous and may be broken off. The chelicera is shown in figure 10D . The movable digit is 92 um long in the figured specimen and bears no distinct teeth. The fixed digit bears apparently only one rudimentary tooth adjacent to the pilus dentilis. The palp trochanter, femur and genu are shown in figure 10E . The anterolateral setae of the femur and genu are spatulate, that of the genu is pilose on one margin. The venter of the gnathosoma is shown in figure 10F . The corniculi are strong and stalked, the palpcoxal setae are pilose whilst the remaining three pairs are simple, and the hypognathal groove bears about eleven rows of denticles. Leg II is shown in detail in figure 10G . The femoral apophysis is short and does not extend beyond the blunt axillary process. The ventral processes on the genu and tibia are shallow and directed anteriorly. All leg setae are slender, a number on the tarsi and tibiae of legs II-IV are stronger and pilose on one margin. The ambulacra are normal.
FEMALE. The holodorsal and opisthonotal shields, which are strongly scelerotised and completely reticulated, are fused ventrally anterior to the anus (Figs 1 1 A, B) . The dorsum (Fig. 1 1 A) The tritosternum (Fig. 1 IB) The tectum (Fig. 1 ID) is very similar to that of the male. The chelicera is as in figure 1 IE The tectum (Fig. 12C) is essentially triangular and bears strong lateral teeth, but is irregularly outlined. The chelicera is shown in figure 12D . The movable digit measures 78 um in the figured specimen and bears three widely spaced teeth. The fixed digit bears five or six smaller teeth. The palp trochanter, femur and genu are shown in figure 12E . The anterolateral setae of the femur and genu are spatulate. The corniculi and the venter of the gnathosoma are shown in figure 12F . The anterior and the internal posterior hypostomatic setae are simple whilst the external hypostomatic and the palpcoxal setae are lightly pilose on one margin. About seven rows of hypognathal denticles are present. All the leg setae are slender and the majority are simple, but a few on tarsus II are finely pilose on one margin. The ambulacra are normal, with rounded pulvilli and two claws.
MALE. The holodorsal and opisthogastric shields are fused ventrally posterior to coxae IV. They are heavily sclerotised and entirely reticulated (Figs 13 A, B) . The dorsum (Fig. 13 A) The tritosternum comprises two slender pilose laciniae that arise from below the anterior margin of the genital lamina (Fig. 13B) The tectum is strongly granular and produced normally into a triangular process (Fig. 13C ). However, in the figured specimen it is irregularly formed as shown in figure 13D . The chelicera is shown in figure 13E . The movable digit is 97 um long and bears one large tooth and four to five small teeth. The fixed digit bears up to seven very small teeth. The palp trochanter, femur and genu are shown in figure 1 3F. The anterolateral seta of the femur is broad and slightly pectinate on one margin and the two anterolateral setae of the genu are spatulate. The corniculi (Fig. 13G ) are stalked and are deeply cleft on their inner margins. The gnathosomal setae are all simple and there are up to 13 rows of hypognathal denticles. Leg II is shown in figure 13H . The apophysis on femur II is short, hemispherical, and does not extend beyond the tip of the swollen axillary process. The ventral processes on the genu and tibia are smooth and elongate. All leg setae are slender, some on tarsi II-IV are finely pilose on one margin. The ambulacra are normal.
FEMALE. The holodorsal and opisthonotal shields are strongly sclerotised and fused ventrally anterior to the anus (Figs 14A, B) . The dorsum (Fig. 14A) The tritosternum has a narrow base and pilose laciniae (Fig. 14B) . The presternal shields are fused medially and are strongly denticulate over most of their surface. The sternal shield bears a characteristic ornamentation which shows up clearly in alchohol under low magnification. There is a longitudinal median design and two pairs of liniae which form part of the reticulation. The anterior-most lines run almost diagonally from the centre of the shield towards the anterior corners, whilst the second pair runs from the centre through sternal pores II. The genital shield measures [160] [161] [162] [163] [164] [165] um long x 240-260 um wide. In the figured specimen -the holotype -it measures 165 um x 250 um. Its anterior margin is almost right-angled medially and forms a short broad tip. The endogynium is shown in figure 14C and appears to distort easily. The opisthogastric The tectum (Fig. 14D ) is granular and produced into a strong median spine and small lateral spines. The chelicera is shown in figure 14E . The movable digit measures c. 108 um long and bears 
